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Cass Mabbott and family

Cass Mabbott will begin as our new Youth Services Consultant on May
14! Cass has been a youth services librarian for twenty years. She started

out as a volunteer, in high school, working at the local library in her
hometown of Bloomington, Indiana. She has worked in small and medium-
sized libraries in Southern California and larger libraries in Seattle, WA and

Indianapolis, IN. For the majority of her public library career she was a
children's and teen librarian/manager at the Seattle Public Library. Four
years ago she took the major step of leaving the library to pursue her

doctorate in Library and Information Science at the University of Illinois,
Urbana-Champaign. Her focus, during her studies, was youth services in

public libraries and social justice issues. Her dissertation is on how
children's librarians help preschoolers develop a love of reading and
information seeking skills while interacting with them in the children's

section of their public library. She always planned on returning to serving
public libraries and when she saw the job advertised in Vermont, she knew
exactly where she wanted to be. Cass lives in Montpelier with her husband,

Donald, her Italian Greyhound, Sal, and feisty cat, Gotham. 
 

To learn more, please visit her website:

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102928001760
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sYZ2FW85UUonDaphWCjKW_VMj06X_qMX-8U-CRRVQgmluzDc3eJtjD2jqLyN309wObNJ5nqHOQ-0ZRR_H2umwGdq40mm8g7Ns9d_B0x9Dq5Dlv0TMkk3ctAx6fbZAZ35Jt939hR1H57GlCfkJ4dmc6le8np3kYnocLyOlnJILUu43Vfa2SL3C6RBx8EM04X5&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sYZ2FW85UUonDaphWCjKW_VMj06X_qMX-8U-CRRVQgmluzDc3eJtjDdFU1mhyEr_nXwWfhsKyN0lm4MekFmnF_tnJKu4eOJfwtsuEft6C_yGDmRDiY6ePjtxcqTv2GT4cOrswr3n6LwMAy_jjtwp3fHqpQNQQy6koKZS5x2eqjEmyvsMcuAHzg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sYZ2FW85UUonDaphWCjKW_VMj06X_qMX-8U-CRRVQgmluzDc3eJtjNpo41w8_fP9PksWdwopg2pmO3nchTmJ6LZ8YYef2fMxTpY2Wzox1sMyybc_JWaIP733vovu2yMkL8O5-k6P0_qGxYWS2IpMaWNwJ4kzeUGX0Upf75EodHxw3-sSXC1fSQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sYZ2FW85UUonDaphWCjKW_VMj06X_qMX-8U-CRRVQgmluzDc3eJtjD8Pe6jG-otvWg7JnwqG6YH13ux6isX_4PDXsVkSg5_2fU9C5ZouOhZh_1xDxLmivoF-K9Vf0kbTBojP99sYpe7WWoFZ48t1N0IrOOsOwvfNa5p1CP_zmOi0k28_C3KIeiElzWPmoW3HGl7NYqwXzV3RFO2PKUeKJA3fck8hgMKr&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sYZ2FW85UUonDaphWCjKW_VMj06X_qMX-8U-CRRVQgmluzDc3eJtjOJq9FajrcxkEvhqdw_3_YpQbHHh3VraK1WIFihnMG3GchxflPjLUP_MnbLyjz4g4r21aIfxuGYN5KeVGv1YRtd4Zv7ZzWzeZfBIA8DFAHxDIF5htNjydPs6O1isgGfbj-j-d1BoaHJ4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sYZ2FW85UUonDaphWCjKW_VMj06X_qMX-8U-CRRVQgmluzDc3eJtjNpo41w8_fP9eiz5He9ODu-HB5tNu45zc4c3lTLYoT1h8XOf4W3YlG9A8JUZN0dgky594qAow2UdblvC9pF9ySeDsIbl2Cqrj3cz08DY-OqtSHQiT7amdqpga6BjzMHdEQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sYZ2FW85UUonDaphWCjKW_VMj06X_qMX-8U-CRRVQgmluzDc3eJtjDiZTql3WCUCAaGFgms6iqJ8THHI5Ff_9fxCjURsMOCyabWEPlGcJRzIcSRkMeJ-QKlqu4gPKm00dtzawWgkj4X2QSckRCycEks88jWakxGLEvgjhPQYDz9jU4nkrCenXQ==&c=&ch=


Credits
The banner photograph of

the statue of Hiram
Augustus Huse (1843-

1902), State Librarian for
30 years, was taken by

Ann Cousins.

http://cassmabbott.wixsite.com/cass .

Wendy Clark has joined the team at the Special Services Unit at Midstate
Regional Library in Berlin! Wendy brings over 20 years of library
experience- most recently as a youth librarian at a public library in

Oregon- to her new role as Library Assistant at the Library for the Blind
and Physically Handicapped. Welcome, Wendy!

A step forward for Vermont libraries-
introducing... 

  

             ...an integrated system to provide access to library   
             materials across the state, extending access to quality  

         information to Vermont citizens. 

Read the full article 

And the nominees are...

   
The 2017-2018 Vermont state book award nominees have been chosen!
Read the full article to find out if your favorite new books made the lists. 

Read the full article

ONLY COMPLETE ARTICLES BEYOND THIS POINT  



Vermont Department of Libraries Modernizes with Auto-Graphics'
Library Management Solutions 

 
 

Photograph by Ann Cousins  

      In the summer of 2017, Vermonters will have ready access to library materials from 549 libraries across
the State as the Vermont Department of Libraries upgrades Vermont's interlibrary loan system.  Auto-
Graphics, Inc, a leading provider of library software, was selected to provide a new integrated library

system and a resource sharing system, giving library patrons the ability to search across all participating
libraries in the state.   Tom McMurdo, Collections & Digital Initiatives Librarian, says, "The Department of
Libraries looks forward to modernizing our resource sharing system and getting more information into the

hands of Vermont citizens."
 

      Over 50,000 items are circulated through the Department of Libraries' current interlibrary loan system
each year. In addition to saving libraries time and money, the new system's ease of use will expand this

popular service. According to McMurdo, "Auto-Graphics' software solution provides a seamless, efficient
experience for anyone requesting an interlibrary loan or using the Department of Libraries catalog. This will

allow us to maximize our resources to better serve the people of Vermont."

Back to top

2017-2018 Nominees for Vermont's Youth Book Awards Announced   

     Winter is over, which means that the reading committees for Vermont's three youth book awards have
finished the grueling task of reading and selecting books for the 2017-2018 nominee lists!

                            
The Red Clover Book Award is given to the picture book receiving the most votes from Vermont



students in grades K-4. You can see the ten 2017-2018 nominees here, which include Caldecott Medal
honor book They All Saw a Cat by Brendan Wenzel and Pura Belpré Award finalist The Princess and the

Warrior: A Tale of Two Volcanoes by Duncan Tonatiuh. Check our our website for more information about
the Red Clover Book Award!

                                    
The Dorothy Canfield Fisher Book Award is given to the middle-grade title deemed the best by

Vermont students in grades 4-8. The thirty nominated titles can be seen here, and include National Book
Award finalist Ghost by Jason Reynolds and Newbery Medal winner The Girl Who Drank the Moon by
Kelly Barnhill. Visit our website for more information about the Dorothy Canfield Fisher Book Award.

                                       
The Green Mountain Book Award, Vermont's high school book award, is given to the nominee

receiving the most votes from Vermont students in grades 9-12. The fifteen nominated titles are available for
your perusal here and include Printz Award honor book The Sun Is Also a Star by Nicola Yoon and Morris
Debut YA Award winner The Serpent King by Jeff Zentner. For more information about this award, visit our

website!

     Voting is currently going on to determine the 2017 winners of these awards, so stay tuned! 
 
Back to top

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sYZ2FW85UUonDaphWCjKW_VMj06X_qMX-8U-CRRVQgmluzDc3eJtjO217TWdfAxmHz54plVTpzS7NO0vDs71IRI1-8tcfS-5Skvbxfakv-VWcFCMn7oYxoItQkLgg8K_5Nt43avKuSROysYlj8AekiHvh08_tKSBwOBrnL907aBO9OfjbItUmFW9pnlqGnoZu-HOJ8YFD3UUFE5wzfKua1JLw1KwS4yVd2woiWnu2giI9eOkEpL1lENirhqgPa8b5w_VQvGqsqRXckSbq_aDBUnWMLgsLyMf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sYZ2FW85UUonDaphWCjKW_VMj06X_qMX-8U-CRRVQgmluzDc3eJtjIS3mO2NKsRDevlWfiefhPvqRfIbVopo6b6HbWh7fnNhvhXGjZEGlg2bsLq5dWKEh4Gu5iVbA6JggfHfJa5oVSCV3rcCM7xXnofLz64ecMfrNBCpfG5qt4ddbDgCtLKA0jh5DwIReTk_BjFzrqZJ9S_7o1GVAavudO7hMXaeEGlAG0HnM-XEIMkFmo5tGl4WjBO4WWEG2XLc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sYZ2FW85UUonDaphWCjKW_VMj06X_qMX-8U-CRRVQgmluzDc3eJtjO217TWdfAxm4pKNCTO5YCPZKyG2C1FNFJqSnITcF9BEtFEP3dc2W2rS-vEYd90sG89aEITATIfNDQiZpmo-oCBPq-RHeTn0uGqejUk_oumC6iRIW4MJcHL5kSRdXii2KZqkX6p57cWa4Fqxdca7hKOnNTDreysatVImwM67zk-0yiW5Uj0n9fem-Rfx826dTumrPMsf9fb6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sYZ2FW85UUonDaphWCjKW_VMj06X_qMX-8U-CRRVQgmluzDc3eJtjIS3mO2NKsRDCYNnMLw3maaQ9WJlXFdQJ4-vCFY-o2tY6IJbNpjRlrGjfBRz3ea4dLxBskjaUX43nXRoXec3uzDM3GmnlphOo7EVfzmpSveImRvHJkR45w2p17WUnYaZQwu0iTnInJfaZID-dQQ3PinR95nmY9-rsQ0RZbkQQ8tVp83rgKB4wyNRa8ecFjhQJg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sYZ2FW85UUonDaphWCjKW_VMj06X_qMX-8U-CRRVQgmluzDc3eJtjO217TWdfAxmbOq-iwH-pCXN1q24XJwG9DWhm7o7aWLIJgXLBa5PZtzef9Y8lr2McEIttycuFMAgTjpFs4VZuaFvHU8KgujAecvK6EUVdpAe7DFDfzrfjgWbKCEd8V3ygPyVGZ_Mcy5H2nkALhMdhJ6Dy2is3tLsX8ACI6KUASeUGJaUU4N8bOdU4E5u8q8eKw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sYZ2FW85UUonDaphWCjKW_VMj06X_qMX-8U-CRRVQgmluzDc3eJtjIS3mO2NKsRDodwHkuRQ5l-ZJZqfh5FpEgmD88XzE8ku6vpWbkiaZZrp0N-6lZYC-SVmtaD0xnT0whIzUl9Z-rQuNhU8fdcUoKSs6xk-52SRxmF76atKptqTUrvIt20MKixg-OniUg91DpvkRwJ0pESM_8q6TDkRteKp_pbQyiPfgge5zUyeX31PHoDwoOAeUBP7Vx0MQWyQ&c=&ch=

